
Franken Enterprises Internships 

We are seeking 2-3 interns in public relations. We are seeking students with strong writing 

skills, overall communication skills, good social media skills, and some research abilities. Interns will 

write press releases, create media alert, do event postings, update media list, create bios, fact 

sheets for the upcoming Village Runner 4th of July 5K in Redondo Beach. They will work on short 

content social media postings. They will do blogging on the event. Interns will learn to pitch media. 

If they have strong social media abilities, interns will do social media postings for events. If interns 

have good video skills, they will create social media postings for events. Interns will also create an 

EPK for events. Interns will also work on the Valley of the Stars Gala, April 8th. Interns will also help 

update the Franken Enterprises, World Class Sports, and other event websites with fresh new copy 

and will provide new design suggestions. Interns will also write and create sponsorship decks, sales 

sheets, and pitch letters for the World’s Preview Invitational Track Meet on July 3rd at Veterans 

Stadium Long Beach. Interns will create presentations on all our events. Interns will also be able to 

attend events. Interns will also learn about, and assist, on projects for World Class Sports Celebrity 

Agency. Interns will also assist on the 45th Redondo Beach Super Bowl 10K on Feb. 12, 

2023.  Finally, interns will be able to assist in event planning for the 2023 15th The Method Fest 

independent Film Festival in Beverly Hills. 

Interns can email their resume to don@frankenenterprises.com along with a short cover letter. 

Interns, once they submit their resume and cover letter can email or call if they don’t quickly 

hear back regarding setting up an internship call or meeting.  Any students who have written for the 



Daily Forty-Niner or other newspapers should please note this in their cover letter and 

resume.  Interns who have good event planning skills and background should note this. Students 

should list all public relations and journalism classes. Also, any social media, marketing, advertising, 

sales, design or editing skills are a plus. Interns should outline their design skills if they have these 

skills. In addition to public relations interns we need interns in marketing and sales. 

 




